Documents regarding the booking of the Stationers Hall for the 1970 prize ceremony: Part 3 by Edwards, Marilyn
l L./ AV I 
C • . t . ' . :·n.Ll::; .oo ., 
The Clerk , 
23 ebruary , 1 J70 
The ".lrdi:i, ful Co., of t at on t'E; 
End ei•s .u er 1] crs , 
,t,ti• n . n Hall , 
..;tat.ionersl CoL1rt , f-1 ~,.,t, 
Lud · t.e l,L.l , 
London _. <.; . 4 . 
Dear .r . , ello , 
Thank you for yo ,. J.etter of 1 'j r'ebruury , con fir in . 
our re t~ ervi lo. of t. e .. al.I for tl.<• e v ninl· o, 'U<'',:d , , 
2 1 Apr i' r :, rccc tio for t.hc 001r0r 'ri••,c . 
On '.l'hur od')y •rnin , l r . 'e, ou·, rie ,-iao .,..in< ,,nc.u ·,, t.o 
cConnc I a.1'1 ,<~ rou nd t .e 
i h t be •. o~;cib l.e to ob tain 
0 .ui Le roon, i,o t '1 ~ 
I <.et the j:.tde; ,S and 
csc rt r . .ur . y fro m B ok~r 
J~L~ rd we r t~~r l~pc that 
th r rrisLic 0f to aster 
Court 1Jom ~ or 1or t t ,Ten 
th ;1uttor::1 rivat l;y bd r 
C O.I uny . 
1 1 n; tic ••1Lnne1· to:.,,,~ Q.:,;c bl.cd 
l · il 0.f cour..., 
ne~rer the Li c , and 
c · t crinc; ::;idc . 
,c i.n to eh ~ i t .. 
Ii l .: nt·ct ,.. 
,' u · n.i ·1 1nd arr n 
illin,t n, ,out Lie 
anl· you v e r y L, C h for let Line 1.10 oe the H l, :rnrl or 
your- Jrin<lne..., d co-0 1cr1Llon. 
Yours s i 1ccrely , 
detnil 
, ,./<\ 
